
Tfie Tulles Full Stock of Everything . in.

GROCERIES
AT--

H. W. PARKER'S.
I have a large Stock of

Which are as fine as any ever brought to this county, arc!
will match that sold by others at

Hugo Wtsener Jr.ot East Saginaw
is in the city f He expects to leave
this week for Florida on a pleasure
trip. . ; YV?..

Miss Gertrude Faxon, of Ovid,
spent Sunday in this city with Miss
Flora Lusk.

Supt. Jones of the Casket Factory
left Monday on a business trip to
Kalmazoo, Detroit and other Michi
gau cities.

Miss Kathaline Emery, of London,
Ont., is visiting her aunt Mrs A. T
Thomas.

Alderman Wolverton was attending
to some pri ate business at Saginaw
City Tuesday.

MJ;s Maggie Halsey arrived home
Monday. Her school at Commerce,
Mich , being closed for a time on
account of an epidemic of scarlet
fever At that place.

Harvev Stanl.iWe is home from
Pontiac to remain.

Let the West Side be well repre-
sented at the Hedley lecture next
Wednesday evening. Gie the O. L.
L. a deserved boom on that evening.

Little Marie, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thos. Sayles has been quite sick
with fever for some time.

Geo. Thomas at the Juncion is

slowly improving from the injuries in
the wreck of a few days ago.

Mrs. Elliot Smith has been on the
sick list the present week.

GlLAMN.

The February term of the Circuit Court
convened on Monday at' Corunn with
Hon. Wm. Newton presiding.

The cases thus far disposed of re:
People vs. Shelp, seduction, continued

until My term. The defendant having
married the complaining witness the case
will probably not be tried.

People vs. Akhael D. Emmons, larceny,
tried and jury disagreed.

The people vs. John Abbott, Jr. and
John Abbott were continued until May
term on application of defendants.

The people vs. LeoQ. Brewer, reduction,
continued until May.

Tho people vs. Alva Ellis inpleaded
with Eugene Brown, obtaining signature
to Bohemian oat note by fraud, continued
until next rcrm. The supreme court not
having decided Brown case, previoiuly
convicted.

People vs. Thonvis J. Mitchell, bastardy,
continued. The complaining witness has
married another person and left the
country.

Civil coses continued: E. White vs. M.
B. Faughner et al; Fred Strutcher vs. W.
U. T. Co.; Delbert D. Karrer vs. D., G.
II. & M. Ity.

Civil cases settled: Clark It. Crane vs.
Eunice Abel; Chauncey S. Gillttt vs. D.,
0. 11. & M. Ry.

On complaint of Albert Chandler, John
McCurdy was arrested on a capias in court
Monday. The Judge discharged him on
the ground that he could not be arreeud
while acting as an attorney in open court.
The suit grew out of their difficulty at the
last term.

As wo go to press the eae of Noc vs.
Barrett is on trial.

50c. for 35c.
40c. for 30c.
35c. for .,25c.

The Best Dust ......... 20c.
A Good Dust. ...... . . ice.
or 3 lbs. for .25a.

A large lot of CANNED GOODS just received.

VALE & CRANE CRACKERS.
WHITE AND u RED BIRD" FLOUR

A good lot of TURKISH PRUNES at 5 cents per lb., &a.

W. PABEZEB.

Grand Cosing Out Sae 1

A large an elegant stock of

Garland Coal and Wood
SEATING sTOVES

1 5 off on all goods atMhe Famous
for 30 days.

Just my size, "Something New," at
M. L; Bugg & Co.V

Genesse and Kalkaska counties
"went dry" Tuesday.

C. II. Cossitt was confirmed as
postmaster on Friday last.

Brick work Is again , temporarily
suspeuded on the car sbof s.

Hear the Univeisity Glee Club at
opera hall on the 17th inst.

The Y. M. C. A. reading rooms
are now open to the public.

Disciple social at t te home ot M
J. Roberts this (Friday) evening.

Woodward Bros, shipped a carload
of furniture to New York on Tuesday.

The Supreme Court declare Bohe-
mian oat notes to be fradulent and
n.g.

The Reporter has reached Vol. 2.
It is prosperous and its proprietor
happy.

Allen Wesley an inmate of the
county house, died on Friday last
aged nearly 100 years.

The ladies of the Congregational
church cleared $107 from the supper
provided for the Farmers' Institute
banquet.

City Treasurer Cossitt is through
collecting taxes and is busy preparing
to make his returns to the County
Treasurer. '

The annual meeting of the Ladies
Library Association will be held
Tuesday afternoon, March 2, at the
library room.

The Kev. W. H. Miller, of Chesa-nin- g,

will preach in the Congrega-
tional church morning and evening
on Sunday next.

The Pond Bros, have purchased
the old pump factory at the foot of
Washington street near the river for
their marble works.

A number of the members of the
G. A. R. and Relief Corps surprised
Comrade

'
M. H. Ridley on Tuesday

evening. All had a fine time.

The only marriage license issued
since our last report is one to
Howard B. Edwards and LuelU S.
Van Riper, both of Shaftsburg.

Don't forget when you want z watch
chain, charm or anything in silver
ware to call on N. M. Pray. He has
removed to ShattucVs music store.

The hustler of the Bancroft Adver-
tiser, O. T. Allen, made us a fraternal
call Tuesday. O. T. is giving Ban-cro- ft

people the best paper ever pub-
lished there.

Nol You cannot afford to miss
hearing that celebrated orator, Dr.
James Hedley of New York in his
popular lecture entitled "No," at the
opera house Feb. 15.

It is said that a man by the name
of DuBois attempted to commit rape
on a woman named Augusta Brown
on Tuesday night, while the woman
was riding home with him. The par-
ties live north of here.

The Hartwellville amateur drama-
tic olub will present the drama, "The
Danger Signal" at union hall, Hart-
wellville on Thursday evening, Feb.
16, for the benefit of Crystal Fount
lodge I.O.G.T. Admission 20 cents;
children under 12, 10 cts.

Letters advertised at Owossj post-offic- e

for week ending Feb. 4, 18SS:
Maggie Hines, Stub Merthum, Mrs.
Barbara Day, Etta A Husted, Mrs
Charles Seaman, MrsWill Dunning,
Nellie Densmore, Jessie Stickney, M
L Starkweather. Drops: Oliver Tav'lor, Mrs H 31 Wood, Mrs P Carr.

A curious paper entitled "The An-
techamber of Conciousness" will ap-
pear in the March "Popular Science
Monthly." The author, Mr. Francis
Spier, Jr. has collected many cases
which go to show rhat the human In
tellect is constantly active, even
while wc are asleep or otherwise

of its doings.

To bo Closed Out, Rcgardles of Cost, before the New Year.
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To bu Bold at , .

G-reatl- y Reduced Prices!
In order to reduce stock for inventory.

Hired Girl Wanted. A smart tidy
girl wanted to do ho:se work en-

quire a: this office.

Don't smoke the old chestnut, but
smoke "Something New" at M. I,
Bagg ic Co.'s

1- -5 off on all goads at the Famous
for 30 days.

'
M. L. Bagg & Co. the reliable

druggists have taken the agency for
the celebrated "Something New"
cigar it is a long Havana filler and
Sumatra wrapper and and guaranteed
ueflavored. Ask for ''Something
New, only five cents.

M. L. Bagg k Co.,
Sole Agts.

For sale, at a bargain if taken at
once: The store and lot, two doors
east of the Exchange Hotel, Owosso.
Address Box 77, Bancroft, or enquire
at Times office. 3R10.

Q

, Hardware.
STBEET.ZMZ-A-US-

T

URRAY & ?EBBU SH.

otrosso rniDAK feb;io. 188$.

Keo. IL. ILusk,
Drnggist - & Stationer,

LIBERAL SUPPLY
PURE DRUGS,

PATENT MEDICINES,
PERFUMERY,

PORUS PLASTERS, .

PILLS, POCKET BOOKS,
PIPES, &C..&C. &c.

Prescriptions Precisely Prepared.
Kllff STRUT, Weit Bids.Owoao.

LOCAXi NEWS
Valentine day next Tuesday,

,t-- 5 off on all good at the Famous
for 30 days.

T. D. Dewey was in Detroit on
business Thursday.

Local option prevailed in Calhoun
county by 2,500 majority.

Geo. W. Devereaux and family
visited in Byron Thursday.

Miss Anna Mead, of Vernon, Sun-daye- d

at Mrs. E. C. Mead's.
,' Clinton county sheep breedejs
meet at St. Johns, Feb. 16 and 17.

Prof. Dumps, of the Bancroft
school, made The Times a pleasant
call on Saturday.

Mist Blancht Remington and Miss
Homes, of Ovid, visited at the home
of Mrs. E. C. Mead, Saturdiy.

II. B Dewey was on Saturday last
elected one of the editors of the Ar

onaut, an Ann Arbor college paper.

Dr. Jopling was elected treasurer
of the State Veterinary Surgeons
association at its meeting this week.

; The total vote on the' local option
question was 4,354. For prohibition
j,is8, against 1,2x6; majority 1,902.

The annual meeting ot the Shia-
wassee county Pioneer Society will
hie held at Corunna on the aad inst.

: The Times destres to express its
thanks to the correspondents who
are furnishing it so many nice letters
every week.

Rev. R. O. Robinson, of Rochester,
Mich, will occupy the M. E. pulpit,
of Bennington, at 10:30 a. m. and
Burton at 2:30 p. m.

The Rev. W. II MtlLr. of Ches-anin- g,

will deliver an address to the
Carpenters' Union in K. of L. Hall,
Owosso, on Thursday evening Feb.
15th. Subject, the benefit of organ
ized labot.' Go and hear him.

The labor organizations of this city
have appointed committees who will
draft resolutions protesting to the
Common Council against different
organizations occupying the City
iiall at the expense of the tax payers.

Will II. Pettibone, Shaftsburg, pu-

pil of Helen L. Manning, of this city,
has recently taken a position as short
hand writer and typewriter operator
for E. T. ttarnum, Manufacturer of
ornamental wire work, in Detroit.
Will carries with him the best wishes
of many friends in Owosso.and other
portions of the county.

Dr. James Hedley began life as a
physician but soon discovered that he
was better fitted to administered hope
courage and kindly mirth to humanity
than medicine. His words are always
pure and sweet, his council quicken
ing and embolding in his eloquence
thrilling and persuasive. Secure scats
for this lecture of Roth, Monday,
Feb. 13.

M. W. Hibbard and T. D. Bailey
have leased the foundry1 formerly
occupied by the Bailey Mfg. Co., and
will soon be in slupe to do repairing
of all kinds. The firm will pay 50
cents per hucdred for old machine
casting and 40 cents for stove cast-
ings. The Times hopes the new firm
may have a prosperous business
career.

M, H. Reynolds, Superintendent
of State Sunday School work, makes
the following report of January work:
Miles traveled, 1127; letters written,
100; counties organized auxiliary to
the State S. S. Association, 6; number
counties organized, 35. Work open-
ing hopefully and a fast as can be
attended to. At least 28 county con-
ventions now planned for and will
soon distribute 5,000 copies of the
State Convention minutes. Hope to
have all counties south of the, line
running west from Saginaw solidly
organized by June 1st.

Rev. V. C. ' Wilkinson, ,
r of

the Baptist church of Illoomingdale,
formerly of Vernon, died at the for-

mer place on Monday afternoon. He
was quite well known in this county,
especially in the eastern portion of it.
He is a brother of I,. C. Wilkinson,
of Vernon.. The funeral took place
from the Vernon Baptist church
Thursday at 1 p. m. Rev. J. S. Boy-de- n

of Novi, and Rev. J. Donnelly
of this city, officiated. Mr. Wilkinson
was about 40 years of age and was
highly esteemed for his qualities of

mind and heart. His illness was
very brief and his death has cast a
gte'oro oVer a large circle of friends.
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One of the finest entertainments
we ever heard. Detroit Free Press.
They arc fine singers and their songs
are given in good taste. Jackson
Patriot. rThe selections were inclined
toward the humorous which indeed
the audience heartily enjoyed, but
the ballads were all sung with charm
ing effect, precision and perfect har-

mony being observed in every seleo
tion. Ottawa Journal. The above
items have reference to the University
Glee Club, which will appear here on
Friday evening, Feb. 17, under the
auspices of the Young Ladies' Mission
Band of the Crngregatioi al church.
Tickets, 25, 35 and 50 cents. Re-

served seats at Osburn & Son's after
the 13th.

Tovirty.
Tuesday afternoon the supervisors of the

city were notified that two men were living
in the woods just west of the city in a con-

dition demanding help at once. On inves-
tigation the following facts were brought
to light: The men cume to Owosso from
Liinsinjz in October lust, intending to go
north to find work, but for some remon de-

cided to stny here; they located on the
f;irm of Mrs. J. Stewart, near the line of
M. C railroad, built a hut in the woods
with the boughs of pine ticcs and have
lived there since; the hut is five or six feet
across it cither way, divided by pieces of
carpet into two parts, in one of which they
have a fire and tleep curled around it: dur-

ing most of the winter they have had noth-

ing to int. but pancakes made of middlings.
When asked if they wanted to be helped
they replied "no;" saying that they had a
little money left and preferred to remain
there than go to the poor house. The
wonder is that both have not frozen to
death long ajro. as the place h open all
around und the only protection or covering
they have had is the carpet given them by
some of the people of the neighborhood.
The people on the west side have furnished
them with food during the week. One of
the mtn said ho preferred to live in the
way lis did than to go back to the Ingham
county poor hoiipe. where ho hud been
formerly.

In riehnir cf tho V.'ool Interest.
Hon. A. W. Beard, of tho

port of Boston unci present rtate treasurer,
in tho course of a lengthy i cply to a free
trado letter by Robert Bial.ie, the
following points:

You nay you will not seek tho aid of
statistics to refute my statements. You
had letter let statistics nlone in this case.
In 1800 the entire consumption of wool in
the United States was onlv M.OOO.OOO
pounds. In 1880, over 400,000,000 pounds.
This shows better than your operat ions or
mine the development of the woolen in-
dustry of this country. So much for de-
velopment of the woolen industry prior
to and sinco 1SG0. You do not dispute
that the masses arc clothed better and
cheaper than ever before, but you say It
Is because of the "Improved appliances"
now in use. The cost of clothing, like
other manufactures, Is made up from ma-
terials entering into the garment and the
labor of making up. The prices paid to-

day for making overcoats, undercoats,
vests and trousers hre higher than the
prices paid In 1HC0. It is the development
of the woolcu industry in the United
States that has bo reduced the cost of
clothing. You have done your share in
this development. Why make statements
that all manufacturers and dealers know
to be disingenuous and unwarranted, if
not ridiculous?

"Now, il depends upon tho standpoint
you occupy, how yon look upon the prop-
osition of free wool. If you believe in
tbi principle of protection to American
lndiwtiUs in the adjust mnt of the tariff,
then it becomes a matter of equity as be-
tween the manufacturers and the wool

At the present low price of
wool the duty on wool is a fraction more
thau half the duty on woolen good. In
1860 the production of wool in thin coun-
try was sbout 00,000,000 pounds: in 1867,
100,000,000 jwmnds; it roee to 180.000,000

lrands in 1800, Dd then fell off to 0

in 1ST2. After 1873 the produc-
tion of wool ncrAMl each year, reaching
330,000,000 pounds In 1884. For ten years
previor to inclusive, this country
produced four-fifth- s of its entire consump-
tion of wool. Certainly wool growing is
is an American industry in, as large, pro-

portion as wool manufacturing, and as
mucb entitled to discriminating
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fit Lowest Living Bates
Washington Street Owosso.

A Holiday Gift of $5.00
to EVE11YONE. Do you want it? TKoa

I read and improve 'the opportunity. EiftCCtl

4 a.
Including the c .

"WHITE," THE KING OF ALL.
Hie POPULAR

And the UKUAHLE

Republican Club.
The Republicans of the city met at

the office of Watson & Chapman on
Tuesday evening to complete the or-

ganization of the club partially formed
last week. The attendance was large
and the meeting an enthusiastic one.
A set of by-la-w were adopted, and
the following officers elected:

Pres, L P Gould
Vice Pres, E O Dewey, A M Hume
Sec, F E Kohler
Treas, F II Clark
Another meeting is to be held at

the same place on Tuesday evening
next. The club starts off with a large
membership and will do good work
in the coming campaign. Republi-
cans send in your names at once for
membership. Now is the time to
work.

II 1.. Iewis w is in Detroit Tues-
day attending the grand , lodfrc A. O.
U. W.

B. S. Itetan, 11. L. Lewis and Geo.
M, Dewey attended the graud en-

campment I. O.O. F. at Battle Creek,
Wednesday aud Thursday.

Go and see the elegant line of 25c
neckwear just received at Osburn &
Sons. Fine neckwear from 50 cents
to 2xo '

3STO. 7. 71'AMBBIOAN
AW

Of the llcst Makes, all at bower Prior than can I hi obtained chcwhcwc,
ami lo every purchaser of u, within 30 lay, of an Organ or First CIiwi
Machine, wc will give a creilit, at auy Store in Onoso, of

$5.00 AS A HOLIDAY GIFT.
A Well Arm Oscillating Shuttle Hewitts Machine for 20. Twento- -

itifTercnt make of Pianos and Organ, almoot any make yon want. Ac-cordc- on,

Violin?, llanjos, Guitars, Harmonicas, &e. Will Slaughter Prices
for 30 Days. Headquarter for Hnttttn Hole Attachment: ))rigs Fattens
for sale and Stamping done at residence. OWOSSO. MICH.

MICH. Q. CV1. a Qv G


